
FIFTY THOMAN» PF.RSONA
K. annually in England of Cora,»™*. In 

пи» New England Stete*, I he proportion ie one in 
limr or five, fn Boston, probably one in few. In 
the oitjr of New York srity seven died in two week* 
in December of this disease. h ie less prevalent in 
the more northern latitude*, a* Rossis. Canada and 
among the Alp* of .Switzerland, where the winter» 
are long end severe, and there are fewer sodden 
change».

The great Anther of N store ha* provided 
with a remedy for Consumption and the disease* 
leading thereto which are «о fearfully 
nor eenntry f ffav he left ne to find relief from 
that fatal «courge by ransacking other lands f No. 
the heat INstore'* own Remedy, is at enr hand. The 
Wild Cherry and the Pine, furnish us with a core, 
where a core i* possible.

Oee of the most important discoveries of the age. 
in ameliorating the condition of thie largo class of 
suffering humanity, ie

tfr. Wrstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, 
Which ha* been before the public some ten year*.— 
This valuable medicine was first discovered in the 
year 1838. *• nee which time if* success has constant
ly increased the demand, until it has become one of. 
if not the most popular remedy for consumption, in 
fs incipient stage, ever known.
.’None genuine unless signed I. Bntts

For sale by 9 L. Tilley,
New Brunswick.

bullocks and sheep1 on iron gates, and are 
pressing every one to join them.

At Glenbower, ahoot eight miles from 
Clonmel, the police were»prepared to seek 
refuge in Carrack, when the rebels fired 
at them ; the fight lasted a quarter of an 
hour, and the resell was a number killed 
on the part of the assailants. Only two 
or three of the police were wounded ; the 
dead bodies were left bohind. 
police fled from the ont av ion* and to
night it is feared will reveal some awful 
scenes.

ear meet 
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•» at OF*w- on Hi. 23d ie*. R.ch.,1, w.fo of ; 
Mr. Jamed R. Fowler/ and daughter of the let* Mr 
William B. Melick. aged 45 years ; leaving a hus
band and three children to mourn ihetr sodden 
bereavement.

Al Stndhotm, King's County, on the 7th insfinl, 
Mrs. Mary Parle*, widow of th* late Mr. Isaac 
Partee, aged 77 years. She was the mother of 13 
children. ffl& grand children, and ЗБ great grand 
children, and was one of the first settlers of this 
Province.

At Fredericton,
Mr. Thomas Aitkin, in the 66th year of her age.— 
She was a native of Glasgow, and for the last 
twenty, nine years resided in this Province.

At Fredericton, on Thursday last, of erysipelas. 
Ann. wife of Mr. John Davis, of that City, in the 
37ih year of her age. leaving a husband and seven 
children to lament iheir loss.

At 9t. Andrew*, on the 19th inst. Mrs. Ann 
Jervw, relict of і he lete Mr Stephen Jarvis, ofihat 
place, in the 86th year of her ag*.

y, of apoplexy, at St. John’s Newfound, 
the 3d instant. Assistant Commissary 

Genera* Lester. Mr. I» had only arrived from 
Greenock about six weeks preymns. He has left 
a widow end large family to lament their lows.

Oo the 21th August, at his residence. Ropewslk 
Cottage. Irvine, Scotland, Capf. John Hamilton 
formerly of Dalhousie. New Brunswick, in the flOfh

FARE REDUCED TO ROSTON.

Forward Pa—.-içc. 3 dollars. 

Г4ЯГХГ.Х*.

New Fair.
IVOTlCEfe the Public ie hereby given, that a ! /
-LN f AIR will h* held on the 2nd Tuesday in *
October next, at the junction of the Salfsprings’ a 
ShepOdy Roads, on the premises belonging in 
Lieut. J%»rs Morrison, in the perish of L pnem,
Kings' County.

'•“""' Л-ваг. ГСЯ,hcr,. Tamarind,.

Upharo, K. C., sept. 29 j BY AUCTION.
To Morrow, SATURDAY, at II o’clock, at my 

r sales' room, will be sold :—

Gulta Percha Soles, Barrels Nevi"SDGA *■
For l.adirV and (irnllrmoa*, | ;0 r«efo"«. Жн-дям.
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Intelligencs hn* josi reached England via France 
that Ліміт has accepted the joint mediation of 
Tronro and England in the question between her 
end the States of Italy.

It is said in Nowry that it is the intention of th* 
bdy of Mr. John Mitehel. together with the mother 
***1 "bteca of that nnfort nnate gentleman, to pro
ceed to Americafimmedirttely. and preparations for 
that purpose .ire already in progress.

A malignant case of cholera occurred onjhoard 
the brig Reliance, during her voyage from Cron- 
stadt to Greenock. She reached the latter? place 
on Saturday week.

The notice for reletting the barrack canteen* eon 
fains a clause that the sale of spir 
those regimental shops will, in ft 
prohibited.

The weather in Britain had continued generally 
fine for harvesting and bread stuffs continued f< 
decline.—In the Timber market no material altera 
lion had taken piece. No improvement in price* : 
of saint John three ear govs of the respective avera
ge» 17. I8j 19 inches at I6j І7.І and 17^4; part 
Of e cargo 19=1 inches at 18-1. ; a Cargo ef lluciouehe 
Yellow and Red Fine 13d per foot, round with 
deals et 1-id.—Deals, (wo cargoes of Magagnadavie 
at £7 and £7 IDs. one of 3hediac at £7 ; Riehbne- 
lo do. : saint John do ; and Battens at £7 k per 
standard.

Amongst those who perished on hoard the Ocean 
Monarch were іhe wife end daughter of Mr. Mur
phy, тфарег of the Kіllarnoy savings’ Bank, 
Whoso defalcations figured a large sum. and who 
fled to America, whither hie wife and only child 
were hastening to join him. when they met with 
this terrible and untimely deaths.

Amongst the passengers were also Mr. Bacon, 
the master of St. Luke’s Workhouse. London, and 
Mrs. Walter, the workhouse schoolmistress, who 

eloped together, leaving large families behind 
them. Both of them perished, a* well as the wo
man's ynunge.it child, whom she took with her.

2 caws Dried Applee,
•1 barrels and 6 bags White BEANS,
I barrel TaVarisus; 5 Herring Nefe, PEOPLE’S LINE!rrniF. «итгіно, h,. „Г її» V’*" ^"oT

To morrow' Salnrda
F McDermott, і
China, Tables, Sofas, Chaire, Ac. Ac.-

I Gold Welch. 13 Jewp|« ; Bunks in the evening 
At 7 o'clock, hi* private Library, 

choice Works, and Pictures Ae. 
sept. 29.
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For Bastport, Portland, and 
Boston,
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Invalids end persons of delicate constitution wil* 
find the Gnus Percha Sole a sure preventive to 
damp feet, as it renders the bottom of the shoe 
perfectly w-iterproof. end alio prevent* the cold 
from penetrating to the foot.

S. K. FOSTER.
Corner of Kino and Germain tts
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fTHf E new and splendid steamer NJPJfV#- 
JL TOff« Captain Samuel Seymour, will!»*** 

for the above place* on TUESDAY morning nest
FRO*AY « 1 r. st.

(Tt*This Boat we* built expressly for this route, 
and is in every respect adapted for the safety and 
comfort of the Travelling Public.

For Freight or Passage please apply at the Ste 
Boat Ortie*. Peters' Wharf.
August 2Г» H. W. CHISHOLM. Aren-
'■'aiuVs Arrivlo, Prince Wgn.sltocL

Returning will leave Boston everysoma very

<29?h sept.year of his age. The deceased 
chant who commenced hneines at Dalhousie, Bay 

or, and having carried on an extensive ami 
successful trade during fourteen years then retired 
to spend hie declining years in hie n

was ihn first mer- W D. W. HUBBARDKing Street, St. John. IMte.i.SS M MOV gig.,

WINDSOR, N. ».
FJ1HE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
-*• 4,,d the travelling public, tbit he has mb-n 

the premises known as finit*s Hotel 
and trti
may receive a share of fhe public pat 
larder and ball will be well supplied 
the season and place can afford

itnon* liquors in 
be strictly Chute On Monday next at II o’clock, at my sale»

I L*i»ge Double Power Printing Рг-яя. AIiq a 
of* nearly rew Printing type on 

v a pa pi-r was printed.
W D. W. HUBBARD

O*. W. F. fcven'* Fain Killer.
No medicine has been discovered that is so hap

pily adopted to the internally as drops to ho taken, 
end yet perform sneh wonder when applied ex ter- 
nelly, as a wash, hath, or by friction.

** THIS PAIN KILLER” may be need with a 
ill astonish the beholder, in eoch cases 

as the following Distressing Dy«entry, Pain in 
the side end stomach, Corns, Cuts and Bruises 
Cholera. Infantum, Bronchites, Healing sores on 
man or beast.

Children Teething, Raising Blood, Hoarseness, 
Quinsey in a few hours. Chilblains and frosted feet. 
Spasms, prevent a Bbiter from Bnrns, broken 
Breasts. Measles, Cramps, hurts, scratches or torn 
Flesh, bites or snogs.

In V

and the next dose will settle die sickness.
Cr.RTiriCATKs to fill a volume might be publish

ed. showing the wonderful effects of the •• Pain 
Killer ' but tin*y 
articles of no merit. We insert but a lew but they

1 have used th(P" Pain Kil
ler in my family for headache, toothache, rheuma
tism, dyseiiiry, Ac. and believe it to be a first rate 
medicine.

.
ative land. quantity 
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Drowsf-П —On the 24th instan*. at the head of 
of a boat. Mr at W md«or :

sts that by strict attenuon to hn.sin*the Long Reach, by the upsetting 
John M. Smith, aged 26 years, formerly of Wilt
shire. England.—Also, at the same time and place, 
Mr. Richard Murray, youngest «on of the late Cept. 
Thomas Magee, of U. M. 48th Regt. of Foot, and 
formerly of Dublin. Ireland aged 31 years.—Also, 
at the same time and place. Mr. William Fairbanks, 
aged 26 years, formerly of Frome, Somersetshire, 
England.
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Winter Styles in J>ry Goods.
Windsor. X S. AO barrels N A V Y H R K A D,

::r, do. і & 2nd ru/rr do .
GO Package s Sugar, Soda, and Wafer

I use PIT,
100 boxes Steele’s hard yellow SOAP,
50 do. Poston, No. 1.
•25 kegs Cooking RAISINS,

) ; Brass T.ips ; 
k of shelf GoodsHandШМЙНЗТІВ шмь of which are offered at

g. n 
-al

lowest Css.h prices.PORT OF SAINT JOHN—лааіУкп.
Cridag—Scbr. Ward, Giggy, Philadelphia, 12— 

flour and wheat.
Steamer Maid of F.iin, Leavitt. Portland. 26 hours 

—Thus. Park", passengers, Ac.
у—Barque Bombay. Aymar*. Liverpool, 
Vlims A Ke'chum, ballast.

Steamer Senator. Seymour. Boston, 30 hoars—II. 
W. Chisholm, passenge

Schr. Nancy, Crowell, Halifax, 7—master, sugar, 
gin and brandy.

Sundny—Ship Amazon, Roberts, Hull, 48—8. 
Wiggins A Son. coals-

Barque B-fthel, Mustier, Glasgow, 36—O. Thomas, 
general cargo.

Brigt. II. Dunsfen, Bagloy. Belfast, (tj. 3 ) 1 — 
Jewel and March, ballast.

Monday—Brigt. Jana Allison. Brown. New York. 
6—Wm. Thumsnn. wh»at and flr.ur.

Schr. Sterling,
Lockhart, flou

Meridian. Ranks. Halifax. 12—master sugar.
Débonnaire, Lockhart, New York, 3—Geo. Л 

Lockhart, flour and provisions.
Tiusilay—Brig Lady of the Lake, Hinds, Boston— 

ballast.
Thursday, barque snphia McKenzie. McKenzie,

■ London. 49. R. Rankin A. co. ballast.
Schr Let 

wheat,

LEEDS HOUSE.ary foul stomachs it may cause vomiting.— 
nch the better, the stomach will he cleansed КГ NOTICE.

4 Î.L Pf-r«r>n« having any h-gal domands against ‘ 
/ *. the Fstate of Tt due Lv>»v. lam of Sussex

The, Importation of Wistr.r, Goet.s for this 
triU in part consitf of—

d~i I/)AK1N(»3 in Gala and Woolen Plaids;'
V/ French and Ang’o Merino* ; shot, striped and J
Checked Mohair*. Lustre*, and Col.org* ; Snv.- j 14 OOFFE ,, ;
nies; Checked Flannel* r Ctrlean*. swansdnwns t i'„ _ it i -r««•«Г w,l.h ,M,I l,.n».hi„ rhnn.1., T™,1 'lew lor.«-to.
Вколи Ct orus, Tweeds. Doeskins, Caps. Mutt* ! 1 ' 1,1,14 1 :ilv ■"'1 * H D.
Ac Ac. * ! 10 bblc PRIME PORK, (in bond)

FANCY GOODS-yelvets. Cap and Bonnet J 20 tlo. MESS PEEP, (ditto) ;
llihtions, silk Г rimming*. Gloves, Watered and I 19 hnn I’ll I ’ !•’ ІП\

in 2 Tierce, 5 l.nrrcl., and 5 boxes j fj** “"** > “
...   ,5 boxes E^glish'sTAItC11 , I C,,ÜK'^™VES' °f *•

!!Г,7.'.Ь„,, ri lls. nZZ?""*- 200 ,1"- American an,I Kngli.l. WIN- FRAXKLns
8m.ll W,„7' *'“• 8,DOW GLASS. 7,9 to 2І.ХІЗ. аХьА 

th. U.U.I well „„rk. 50 Ca»ks Board, Claap, and Horse shoo R,,»,‘r. „ml h,:r Re,;.!,, fiRATF.S ;
Wrought N A ICS, I'ljOUliHS of lerion, piltern., wnh end

40 <toz. ГЛ8ТК BLACKING, «« w,mj w,.,k,
Я bbls. Zante CVKRANTS SblP‘ F.„enl Wmcll... Gear., Haw.. Pipe.,

. «'»- (’bier VINEGAR, ' Н^Г"тт'ії«.*"їі.п,. pump, .„4

500 gross Sunm я ilomcetic Матсиг.8, pipe to suit :
100 liozcn lîROOMS, with BoitRR*, Furnace Door* and Bars ;

Kegs Ginger, boxes Ground Pepper, '
boxes CHOCOLATE, Ground Red p,,„, |t,k’p,n«. Tr. K.ilW. Griddl, .. Grd 

Wood, hales .Tapioca, boxes Axes, kegs irons. Frying pana. Sad Irons, Saucepans, 
REEKING, boxes Confectionary, and Preserving Kettle*;
barrel» Dried Apples IimJ'sm" ÏÛÏd Іж'Х-і t,F..M>8. Ae.Ar

__ ^ PP * ~ • _______ ' ^ INNE Au,__ All of which I* olle red to hi# friends and the pnh

A GREAT ВАЕСАШ. j ’XlT* ,e’pK"""y

Vi‘s. V etimnn, deceased, are ref, : » ted ю 
sent the s-ime duly at tested, within twelve mo 
from this date ; and 
Estate are rrqu

MARGA

Sat ardu PORK;
35-Aare ton comm m. and used for

persons indebted to ttie said
bad » 4-ed to make immeiiinte» Л"У 

lislruL
are |u ho depended up 

This will certify that RET A LYON. A4 an 
Susspx Vale. 21st Juno. I64<

Rt’MOURRD OllOANlC CtlAftOM IN THE 
Gittmcit.—The London Guardian gives on 
extract from the Monmouth Beacon, irt 
which it ія averred that the Archbishop 
of Canterbury and Lord J. Russell have 
been for some time in constant communi
cation upon a scheme, having for its ob
ject to abrogate the positive obligation 
under which the clotgy are to read tho 
Atbanasian Creed, ami certain portions 
in the marriage, baptismal, anti burial 
services.—(Morning Advertiser.)

The inhabitable of Glasgow, are to b* assessed in 
the sum of £8,165..to liquidate the claims made for 
property destroyed in the late disgraceful riot*.

The Prince de Joinville'g elulth.—Mt*. 1 billon 
having become the possessor of the dinning, by 
Prince de Joinville, of the Ocean Monarch on fire 
•ho is getting it lithngraphod and the proceed» of 
the sale will he given for the benefit of the Sailor*’ 
Home. The print will ha e spirited tinted litho
graph, executed by the Meesr*. Maclure, Macdo
nald. and Macgreger.

Fast Тпаувмл.чо.—A fow days ttince, 
a trial of six carriages travelled from 

W Didcot to Paddington, on the Great 
Western line (seventy-seven miles,) in 
seventy eight minutes and a half, includ
ing a stoppage of between five and six 
minutes. Thirteen miles of the distance 
were accomplished at the rale of more 
than seventy-two miles per hour.

*AI Vr .ÎOH V ГОМІНКІ .
JOHN P. SMITH. 

Manchester. N. II 
1 have used the *’ Pain Killer" for burns, and 

found in applying it immediately, to prevent even 
a blister. I would recommend it to Hie confidence 

publie. II. A U FLUE.
Editor oftha Westfield Standard, Westfield. 

I have been selling the Pain Killer for a few 
month* past, and find that if give# as good satisfac
tion as recommended. I have used it in my 

and believe it to bo ono ol the 
ine* now іа use.

• hi Subscriber has on hand, at his l.tlahii*hmnit

Cob! STOVES;Holmes. New York. 4—G. A 
r and mealept. 1C. 

tinent has 
e English BENJAMIN CROWTIIER. 

Prinee IVm. street. 29fA sept.—2m.

Paper Hangings, Looking (!fusses,

Just received on Consignment
^ PIECES handsome French Paper

yards BORDERING for ditto ;
30 Ceiling Centre* and Fire Serenes ,

100 Toilet and Dressing Gi.assks 
35 doz. Assorted Looking Glass** ;
15 boxes assorted sizes Looking Glass Plates 

100 do* Musical Fruit ;
00 doz. Slnving Box«*« ; 20 sets Di«h Covers ; 

|I3 setts Kite Irons ; 1.5 assorted Fksiirns 
50 quires Grass PAPER ;
81 dozen Drawer Knobs:
24 pair Brass CANDLESTICKS ;
33 dozen Knives mid Forks ;

C dozen aborted Brushes ;
30 dozen Razor {props.— For «ale hy 

JOHN

family also, 
family uiudic J. II. COBB. 

Littleton, Mass, 
certify that I have used the Pain Killer 

in my fiitnily for the last six months, and can safely 
say that it has proved the best family medicinh I 
have ever used, especially for coughs, colds, burns, 
bruises. 1 taka pleasure tit recommending it to the 

JAMES WILLIAMS.

VENINO.—
lockwaler 
rly of Mr. 
care aifico 
et na,) and 
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the mills
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na. Fields, Baltimore, 8, George Eaton.

500CLEARED.
Sept. 22d—Ship Delta Guver. Liverpool, timber 

wuftMlaals; Barque Clyde, ILilcmw, Liverpool. 
limWf and deals ; Brigt- Amelia, Clark, F.astport,

public.
Chloroform Too llmchc Drops.
It is well known that "CHLOROFORM" ha* 

superseded (in a great measure,) the use 
as an allayer of pain and is now used hy the best 
Surgeons and Dentists in preference. A Celebra
ted Chemist, (and one of the first manufacturer* of 
Chloroform.) lias discovered that " Chloroform" 
with other simple preparations, will instantly cure 
the TOOTHACHE. After testing it in many 
rases it has never tailed to give instant relief ; there 
is no possible danger In using it, as it will not 
Injuro the sound teeth a particle, 
вагу itl using these drops is 
cotton or lint, and place it in the cavity of the tooth. 
Relief will be immediate.

None genuine without the signature of Ross & 
Poor on the wrapper. Sold at No. 19, Tremont 
row, Boston, and by our appointed agents, S. L. 
Tilley. W. O. Smith, and J. II. Chiptnaii. at. John, 
New Brunswick.J

lumber.
23d—Barque Prince nf Wales. Brown, Cork, 

deals ; George Gordon, Smith, Grangemouth, 
her and deals; Brig Lewis Been, Noyes. New 
Haven, (Con.) hoards and shingles ; schr. Charles 
MrNatighion. Halifax, fish. Ac. ; ship Ann Dash- 
Wand. Ken. Liverpool, limber A deals ; Mary 
Caroline, Delany. Liverpool, timber A deals.

25lh—Ship Arab. Finch. Loudon, timber, sleep, 
ers ami deals; Royalist, Beveridge. Lei:h. timber 
and deals ; brig Itirhirdson. Carnilher*. Carlisle, 
do. ; Judge Whitman. Maeloon, Boston, timber ; 
schr. Sarah Anna, Pinkham, Boston, shingles and 
clapboards.

of Ether

rlilleur, in 
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(LUOrder* lor Mill and Ship iVork, and Iron. 
Brass, and Leak Casting*, executed at shortest

".Sept 8 1Я4Ч.
Sailif John Pound nf

For sale. ____________ THOMAS C EVERETT
f І11ІГ. subscriber offer# for sal* the whole of his j ÜIffS22JQlî QY Г,

1. Works, comprising an extensive supply of ____ ,, ^ VA«i
І'лттгечя, Tools, M ACHINERY. Steam Ev- Т>ГК S,"P LadU Caroline, from Hull!—20.Casks 

і ginks, and every heedlnl apparatus for cnnduriing I Haw snd Boiled LI.Ndhl.D OlL,—for sal-.' 
I nn Iron and Brass Foundry : with the Goo,I Will i l°w by 
і of the Busines*. and th« iinctpired term ef the dept. 1...
I Leasehold Property on which the Establishment i* |

This û

All thiil is necew 
In sxtiiMt* well a bit of Iire і nr і ted 

0 (College, 
a tie under

KINNEAR. I29ilt sept. Ptiuce IVm. sheet

NEW GOODS. 8 L. TILLEY.2(Iih—sebr Annuli. Wells, Boston. Branding ; 
Dolphin. Holder. New Yntk. scantling ; Fidelia. 
Sm-ill, F.astport. ballast.

Just received per QUE ES, from Liverpool.
4 LARGE assortment of Fall Goods, consisting I 
V of—Colilirghe, Orleans, Fanry Ore-* 31 ^le 

Doeskin*. Beaver
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tho lir«' Founrlrv esiHbbsb-TItE CHOLERA IN EGYPT.
’ Ai.riasdria, Aug. 28.—1 he cholera alone 

occupies the minds of the inhabitants of Alexandria ; 
(hero is no business doing, and th* greater part nf 
the European residents have shut themselves up in 
tlieir houses. Imping by this mean# to keep out 
the influence nf the epidemic. At Alexandria, the 
number of deaths from cholera has been rather on 
Urn decrease, end Bum 310, there ore now about 
100 daily.

At Calm, after a decrease, th* deaths front 
cholera were again on nn increased, about 250 
were reported daily. A register is kept of the 
deaths only, the number of cases is not known but 
the recoveries are said to he few. Co 
speaking, the European population has 
much, snd the mortality among the natives may 
lie attributed to tlieir improper mode of living, anil 
their irregularities and sufferings during the present 
month Ramazan, when they last all day end com 
mil excesses during the night.

The cholera has also broken out in 
of Syria, and the towns of Aleppo an 
have suffered severely ftom the epidemic.

The last accounts ftom Rhodes state that Ibrahim 
I’asha had landed on the island, and was perform
ing Strict quarantine in a garden. Ilia tudiaviour 
in quitting Egypt ftom fear of the cholera has 
excited just indignation. This country is at present 
without any ruler or constituted authority ; form, 
nately. things go on quietly, but Ihrnhim Pasha s 
presence at this jonctum wonid have been very 
desirable, in order to enforce the sanitary régula 
lions recommended hy the European medical men.

ng tl
winch during-ihe last Ці j ln 0lti Custom House, шат!y apposite the Bank 

nn immense number «f S TV I "E S' and ! of British Stnth America.
GHS'have been scild. (requiring occasion-,I , 'THE Subscriber takes this method to 

! rop.iir*) renders it a most eligible sinietlon, and і inform the Public that bo is now prepared 1er 
I worthy the attention of nnr person desirous of going j accommodate llmse who mnv please to favour him 

It irilware business. Thn with a cull, wi'h Lumhef, Dinners, ami Supp-is 
present extensive stock everyday. (Sundays except» d). on the cheapest 
I dispose of the Machi* term* possible, and in usual good style which enn- 

mil he «-I'passod bv any house in New Brunswick. 
Sep- 1 JAMES SURLIE.
Ю”Meit P'ce Ac. made to nr,1er and sent homo

rials ; Broad Cloth*. Kefset 
and Pilot Cloth*. Ueimda <
Printed Cottons Cotton Warps.

London Goods daily expected pc 
lambin, all of which will ho oflWri 
price* corresponding with thn limes.

JOHN HASTINGS.
thankful for the patronage he ha* received .Г’ S.—50 ch**t« of Good Cohguu TEA i« 

since hie residence in this City, beg* leave to an- пП™ ***( lUW ,ur Cash only.
noil nee that lie Will on the first October next open . 1 1 __________________ ___________ ___ ____ ! SI Or I. S
nn evening Has* for young Gentlemen at hi* re«i-j ВаІІІПІГ. I "t very reduced rate* f„r prompt pay
deuce in t barlottee street, for instruction in the «л м «ттічт/ і r> і would earnestly solicit the attention of purchasers
French Language. Ill IffA. Is tn HA I 1 I NG, ЄХ hn'Crh'tr, <>.>,| і'ц, ,ч <■ |\ГМІГГPrivai* Tuition given, and School* attended.-I JU Tor-ale low. ’ . , ■ ' ” 1
Forterms and particu'ar* apply at the residence of 2П-ІІ sept. VAUGHANS A LOCKHART. ! Chains# АіІСІІОГВ, and ІГОП. 
the professor. 22d *ept. ( OTTO\S

ri.o'r
’loth*. Grey, wliita and

r Kent ao.J Co. 
ed for l.’ndi nt

Zf>. f l ARU’/nLN UNION. No 767. (on the 
( 1o*" 1 VV Registry of England.) will meet in Ma 

sonic Hall, on Thursday evening next. Я 
Sept 29

Kolinstock’s Vermifuge. 
symptoms op won MS.

o'clock» R. N. By order of W.M. >• paleness and ‘llnsliing nf the coiiOto 
oil expression nf tho eyes. droWSine**,

Hf Alternate 
nnhci1,
itching nf the nose, a swelled upper lip, longue 

teljr fitrAbd ami thickly speckled with red points, 
firtvil breath and enlarged belly, a partial or gene. 
МІ swelling or pnflnee* of the skin, a starting in the 
sleep, and grinding nf the teeth' a gradual warning 
of the flesh, a sensation as if something were lodged 
in the throat, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, a 
short dry rough, appetite sometimes vniacinu*. si 
other limerfpt-hie. an unnatural craving lor chalk, 
dirt orclav. bowel* siiinetimes too costive, fit*, con- 

inn, and paleey. No mother who suspects her 
I lias worm* should ail to produce the Vermi- 

genuine, at 19. Tremont row, 
and hy our agents. S. I, Tilley, late Peter* A Til
ley, W. U. Smith, A J II. Uhipman, st John, N.II.

m'o the E'i'tndrv and 
і subscriber will dispos.- n|"|,i* 
of W ire» or retain tt 
fiery and Tool* np-ir*.

a d The French language,
uNsimt i.otiia i.k i.-M.uiiir.t,r.c. ІЄНІ Min tMwill

IU 'Ho i* now HELLING OFF his stock ofJ. II.

Royal, flail STAGE.mem, and

mparatively 
not suffered

j Now landing ex ship Qwrn. from Liverpool ; ■t * *
qt)n |>ikck8    cottons, „ Tмт-І"!'-7мі г'^. ‘ '"ch rr“,,d Simili PASSAGE to ST. ANDREWS.
*«tt J. lur ,*le eh..» і .. ... . і я і і і і rl -111] .nh.rriber ^pmg i

VAlnillAN* Л LOCKHART .> S„ Г j e,cb ! t I w »f ll« M.jwv.
?S **• I'N ' пі ,■ -n,| SI. .Ш,ш,

£• V.TÏ Г cT„L,"l‘i ?*’ ""«> !•«« ». r«w, p
. І .Ilk V’- - : j- Wr, ! n.i.l liida, innrciii;;,, and le.vHMinl

1 «і t. |йй t: d2, t: ...............................................

2 75 do. 7-16 inch do. ditto, do:
2 75 do. $ inch do. dntn. Hu ; »

prompt pay. j 2 75 do 5 16 inch do. Hum.
C A W ADAMS, j 6 W. ANCHORS, tm * » !*««.» will V. drt»w I.

клік stock. «n- ’3 , 'Tr117ш7ГІ; „ «»• ctmege. rfi»»..» -•»-. л1,.нгц . «Зі b-r* and 2.1 bnndfe* best Refined IRON, well л „ „ H 6 «»• ,, ti ti t , % mg:I ty CHARES or Commercial Bank Stock, п<.о„.!(».-!\,гi,v , A,,c: 1 U. H U ll.TjAMS.
^ fKi Do. Cemral Fire Insnnnco Stock, I TIIOS. F. RAYMOND. U C CP0I0MCD

wdl be so!d low. on apppcation to the sobsenher.. 2-2d *ept. »/«,»* strut ils Ol OUlllDlibîle
29ih sept. J A 11. II \xixt „ . .. - ------------- Tniinl. *

». » * . ; si. John ll.ijtuvrrian Rooms, | p Tr.„. „

At reduced Priceн : кь5 street-* u /w, u0!Г Sam i '4W,V 11 ultam *Vrrrt—Sf*Jotn' A* R
r^CK)KlNG S ТОЛ E S ; Air-Tight ;{ J‘/,г llotvl. ї/~ ГЕРД constantly nn hand n well selected
^ Franklins ; Box .<tove* ; Chamber and C) I n ГГ1 *<",***\rd-er lias la'elv receiv'd from New IN Stock of CLOTHS CA8S!MERES, and 
der Stove* ; all new and complete, for «s'o. I V»rk a 4op.-tmr large - zej CAMERA, by j 'I’RovsltRiao*—of various c-'otir and pattern.

OF Plea** mil at the «tore between II VhnI.I.'e hirl, be »ir b,- enibled to lake Daguerreotype j Л v r-^ v of VI'S VIXGS—consisting 
sn.l W. Major's. Prince Wm. street іiiia'iires various < •/«»«. , Quilting*. A Pane» Sturr«. wnitabl* for

29th sept.

» I»1-і

fnge Hold only Diocesan Church Society.
under contract to convev 
і Mails between Nf, John 

hi* Iripnds and the public 
'!чс* everv Mnnday,

MEETING of the Executive Committee of 
the Diocbs.vs CmvRcii SnciRTV will he held 

in the St. John I'.piseopal \Sunday School lioom at 
II o'clock on Wednesday. October 4th.

W. Q KKTCMUM. 
Secretary of (As Et Committee.

2!bh sept.

Spikes, Shret ixrntl, and st err*. \
The subscribers have just received per Quetn. from 

Liverpool s—
1 .‘10 RAGS SPIKES, 4.1 to 8 inch ; ! 
1 лз 4 Rolls .hoot LEAD '

16 Dozen Thnmp*n"s screw Auoens, 
which will be sold low for 

29th sept.

Aseveral parts 
id DamascusVi FeatR nt 

ml the can 
rugglc. 
luitied Ireland 
Scotland, 

in axcited no 
£20,000 and

Dr. Kingtojs Universal Family
іPILLS.

si і nt John Hotel in this 
I at Pru-avnts’ На I Road Hotel, Saint

The most safe effectual, and economical remedy 
for disease* ef the human constitution, that has 
ever been discovered. These Pills are com nosed

Fredericton. Sept. 22, 184*. City..
Andrews

Paseeng- rs travelling on this souls wpl recrivo 
dn every attention from the

:ever been discovered. These Pill* are composed 
entirely of materials extracted ftom medicinal plants,

Proprietor : and to емп»-* 
CUV

an-l are warranted not to contain one particle of 
Mercury or any mineral substance.

Th* Fmnily:Pill* are a anr* remedy for the Jaun
dice. sick and nervous Headaches, |)yappp«ia. 
Cos'ivencss. sicknesa ol'the stoinarh. Heartburns 
all Bilious complaint*. Fever* of all kinds, and. if 
taken at the commencement, will invariably check 
their progress, and save the patient from a pro- 
tracb-il and d .ingérons sickness. They are invahi 
able in net voue and hvpochondri.’al айесііопе. loss 
of appetite. Cholic. Cholera Morlui*. Gout. Ri eti- 
matis-n. scrofula, whi;c swelling. Ulcer*. Erysipcla, 
•alt rheum. Cough Colds. Influenza, Dropsy and 
all complainte to which lemalea alone are subject 
They operate a* a mild and speedy purge, and 
are a aal'e and certain remedy lor worms in Chil-

w EH ED COACH-
і broke out, 
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ltd twenty- 
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;cnts’ camp, 
they roast A

mfA
Ми itarv DxMDtis* Rkburfd —A Canadian 

roiemporary tells the following good anecdote ofa 
• setting down" which an officer nf tho *• Yonnitcd 
8tatca Awmy" received in his presence. Our writer

We wer* travelling awhile sinco on one of th* 
Sound boat*, whern we met on deck just after 
hreakfa*!, nnr old arqnaintance. John llarslow— 
Col. John Barstow. who has bought and sold more 
horse* than any other live man. it is *aM. in the 
United State*. While w* wore exchanging the 
usual salutations of the morning, tho sharp tone* nf 
the hand hell were heard ringing along th* deck, 
*nd the almost a* sharp voice of the steward waa 
heard cfymg out—

’’ All/ dem passent, ia a* In* not «еміо deir pa«- 
Aul|_ please step np to do caplin's oflis an

Grand Orange Lodge.
\ N Emergent Meeting of the Grand 

Orange Lodge of New-Hrunawick 
and Nova-Sent ia, will l»e held at the Hi
bernian Hotel, City of St. John, on ГІП- 

Vemxles will find that two or three of these Pills DAY the 13th October next, at 7 o'clock. 
I,b„ .1 b«.| lime, «па «тііятпі for - .turn i-mr p ,, lo ,akc jnln «.„„.i.lrrnlinn llio pre- 
will rt-mov* any irregolaruy or ohsttnenon, and r , — . _ . . .

і to her nsoat eonr«e. ' sent state of the allai rs of the Institution,

the sessnn,
|\>rir»«ie tsk-'ti -.nglv or in group*, many we»Ui | which h>* v i'l make np to order at very low prices

**r >\ і li «rr w niii'ii < «di'urs, and n< ally inserted in for satisfactory pa) ments ;
lie would a!«i call attention to h*« stock of

JOHN KtNNT \R

HATS.
Tall Mylrs for ISIS.

1 Kosi'WOihI I’taiiK-s or 
! Itt'Hi'h*-* Rr

і-1*, о» «-і ш Locket*.
•«-t«. Kings iV c.

RBA1>Ï~M Vi Ж CLOTHING,v go.wsntecd or no cha v
Tin* public агн r*Mj it*.ted to rail аг. I judge lot :;ie»o j 

JAMES C. >1

HE subscriber* hsve rocsived and ar»T. opening a part of theirf.il! e>»urk • 

the style is quite ww *n-l nest, wuh tînt** IVrclia 
trimming, a drMMdcd improvement. Гін* En1, ic
аг* тх tied іо call and examine— Terms Cosh 

22d sept.

restore nature ..
(І Г Uor «ale by Ron* A Poor. 19. Tremont rmv. j —of which all ponton* interested will take 

Bo«t.m ; and hy our appointed agents. S I,. Ti'fey , notice thereof and govern themselves 
ton» IVter* A Tilfey. W. O. Smith. J. II. Chipman ; accorxUnff|v 
«t. J»hr. N. В. і ‘ і J ’

which he і* making op nmi*r I
and ufftiittig at very low prices for cash.

msp.'ction.II Vi's.
LUCK.

Iron, Sj ikcs, Anchors, Chains, See. \
sag£•
M ■

There were many passenger*, 
nsnal, a great crowd of person* xx-ere gathered 
•round the ’ caplin's ofli*. ' each quietly awaiting 
hi* Inm to par. Suddenly • tall rohn*i vonng man 
elbowed his way through the mx«* of people up to 
the window, and stretching ont hi* money to the 
clerk, ward in • very loed rone—* Take my fare,

and of course. a« ... 1 . U»ne I.imhwHof, Xlerino. and Cotton SHIRTS
Daily exported ю arrive p»r -lup \nr /^atnnd, |„ , ,»к ущ K*9 ;

........ ............... ....................... . th- M,,».. I>,.m 1 Кіп» І.чн." SfoM From. «»< Cn'fon:
SI Rl CL DLALl>, BOARDS. Q 1 I Y Ali4* »V 7t>Bo!*:b* common Л Eue XVbt'e >"h,r!* ; Sum Neck Ties, Scarfs,

J V - t » ' 7 ' 1 * Refined IRON wed assortcG : Sock*. Uravais ; Uotton Sucks ; S.k and Indian
G/til Ot«#r.//</«,. l’t VnndU* Sheet IRON. a«« •! N.w <| to *?t'. - Robber itrtces ; km; do. ; Web do ;

The Subscriber oilers for sale :— НЧ) U »c* host (’hsreoat Ті \ ГІД I’ES, aasorted • Rocket llandkerchiele ; Scat lei and White Night
^ л, w, pp s, p - , ,, IC CV . Ю, I ,\ and I It Uaix Ac.Ac Ac.

500,000 .-"її-....•awed t»l. .!. t- Iron -i vk Xi ch >r«, a** .1 from 2 to 6 cwt.
• h best s'od t ’••tm Cabtce. t^: :m*. ea-h :

LOCKHART dt ГОBy order of the n. TV. D. G. M.

%! -------------
At Trinitv Uhi.rch, on MondaV last, bv the Rev A General Mating nf the Оіііссм ami 

the Rccior, William I. Starr, E«q. of this City, to Members of the Institution, will be held 
Harriett Batikii, daughter of th* lam Timothy , at the Hibernian Hotel on Thursday ex’cn-

R.-, "ext 5lhO.,nbcr. », T jVWCr s. 

hins.m. Mr. Francis l>. Iluntxr son of ihe I**» i **!/ orr.cr of the /«. П . /*. (t. M.
John Homer. E*q . M. П . to Margaret, second j St. John, X. R., Sept. 29, lSlS. 
daughter of Mr. John Smith Merchant, of this Сиу. 1

At New York, on the irtth in*r. bv the Rev. Mr. V ORk. Xrt’ -T-TN* brethren ol No. 3. are .c 
Wi ght. Mr. Thomas Nero*, of St. John. N. 11. to 1 ^«ted to meet on Monday evening next, at 
Mis* f'bzaheih Rotblord. of Boston. ; - ^**ек. ^ ,h<* W • W

Ai St. Paul’s Uhnrrh. Halifax, on Tne.dxv the ! ГЕНА AR. No. 'The brethren of Yarnar arc
19th instant, by the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, j f requested to meet in their Lodge Room, on 
Major William Robinson, Royal Engineers, ю j Tneeday evening neat. R. N. By order of ihe 
Ellen Martyr, second danghter of J. W. Ntining. \y jvt. Sept 29

»
US

" What name, sir ?" said the dery, as he received 
the hill*

" ('aptain Victor llenry Digxmmx, *ir— Uxptain 
mrna and lady, of the Yonnired State* Awmy. 
was the reply in a very pompous and conceit

IAVANTK1K
r|1XVf'NTY JnrRXF.YMRN TAILORS

■ «'sadv Cir.p «X ment on ep; '
G І K ft f TT A- SKt

AI«o — Mcrr’iantah’e «pine ' EU X ‘Л DS 
ScAXti.ixc, Ri fuse Bo.xrvs. and Dr v <

JOHN B. TR>V»S.
D,rV Tmn

’ ’ «JJDig*
■n ?” •: I. v-rpoo’ OAKUM.

be di«p -»«-d "ra; !ew rate»
WM ихгл H !.This was rather too winch for onr aeqnaintance.

Ho passed rudely throngh ihe 
crowd and fondly addressed the clerk, while the 
captant wf tho m*rma yet stood hy and the people 
seemed to ho thinking whether to lynch him or not, 
*’ Take my feir. wit.’’

• What asms.: wit ?' inquired tho clerk, meekly
* KerpYi1 John Barstow. sir —Korp'nl Barstow 

«nd horse, wir. of the Uonneciicnt Mdi-hv. ?wir !" 
was his answer, delivered in a most com teal.'y pom-
poww tone.

How blank tbit «гаї? captain looked, and what 
» good watered crowd that wa« immediately after 
4hra answer, only those can understand who imxgi- 

^ Ration can pictorereafity. They laughed con- 
^ vomedfy.

kept. 8. — |m. і ,-i wotch w HA.r.K.S. K. FOSTER S ц^ііі» « V A M HOUSES. 
Сл-«г,<іег 4 torge sized ship

the horse dealer. - For *ile by the mb-2 V •'

fender ind wit,, oven*Louies' \ Grvtlrmrnx SHOP STORK, 
Corner of K’og and Germsm vtrm-’«. and

Next store but one South of corner store in xier- 
matu street.

U іndotr <; 'ass unit Sugar. j « " -•
V ,1 - L , t, ! e*vtoMo lor «.hips of (he la-.-twt •і 'he : h -ox mm Uverpo'd: 4,. i Win . » ‘
dow <;L«4S. 7x!I Sxiii. ІІІХІ2 12x14 u 2:. at*d 1 -

d S xg*r 
KtXNL

J s. WEST! OTORN.
Dm. : kire’» equaroI l'Aï;M BEK LAND. No. 7 —The hrehren of No 7 

V./ are requested to meet in their Lodge Roorr. 
, — _ ■„____ 1 Porrtnnd. on Wednesday evening next. R N. By

mm м«ппя КЖГЖ'Ж ; — -r"”w- » ______________^

daughter of Mr. Anthony Lockwood, of Frederic- , |AL9'*N, No. 2—The member* of Eldon are 
ton. j requested to assemble in their l>odge Room on

On Wednesday morning, of dv*en'err. Margaret j I’rtdxr evening next at 7 o’clock. A fell and pone 
Осе ha. third danghter of Mr William Ford, aged toil attendance of the members gre requested 
foot yem and nine months. і September 29.

-Eu, ,
\R.JOHN SHIP STOKES.

20 Rarkels mess гокк
V. 1.1.. Г.і«» fl'ltn ;

M hsrreb Mac* REEF, ô do Prime ditto :
75 de N VVY BREAD.

For «ale n Ha-rimnd’s Beddings. 2I>. Dock wrrwi,
л or Mg M bond hr

22d srpt

■cbv

XR OS.J Wlir. snbscr.ber has j«4 rvee ixc.l per 1 
J, Qvrm. from Liverpool. ih«- fimt р*и of ht« : Nncrog cr llvrM Ти. :or. B«w^ Mastrr

Fall «njtply of Uashionahe BOOTS and SHOES | a\ | A |V\KS ( Го.итоо ar>
•niiahîe for the present and approaching «л»*-».— . K • > I 1 ” :.~іл «ЬоїТУ* \ Refined IRON
Острі'* ng every variety (hat may he required far t W » ed. I'm sale cb l -r npi
Dress a« well as for Serxtee mr"• WM ОЧ

sept 22 S- K, FOSTER. .

On Monda s . * Vi • ïS V.

•••. *. "ч • '. c j
.«rtVA-1 nay

\KVILL.
Xelfim snw* H G. Kl.WEAR.
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